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PURE CREAM TARTAR.
SIOOO. Given

If alum or tiny m.j urioiiH culsijiiicca can be found
in A nrlrpw.s' Pearl Baking Powder. Is !
tivcl PUKE. '.ci!i(,'o:i'lnrM."l, iind testimonials
readied in. in meli chemists usS. liuim llnys, Bos-tu-

M. l)c',nfontaliit of thlc-nno- ; and (JusUivus
lkxlc, Milwaukee. Never v!i1 In bulk.

C. E. ANDREWS Sc CO.
CFICACO. MILWAUKEE,
Mld:i;4'.!l Ay. 217, toil Hill K. Water

o mil is mm
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to Itj wearer in evci y v:-- .

or tlia innaey will 1" riiun.U-- lv
tho pcr:,tmiY.nn.hom it wee LourM.

Tl.onnlvC n:i-- t iiro'ii'iivi'l bv orr Ii'l.irn

nnl ln(iiplm M tlt- - u,;m-r- , an ny li.'li- k

h. " III' t omforliitilo uii'I llt.C llltu ii Vlf't ever
muila

rmrE?,br iii. roiun tv.iii
Health l'reservtinr. 1..M. Mt- - 1ij11Mlntt. t .50

Ahdtiiulnul (i ntra l !!.". Niir-lwr- . l.&9

Health I'rrsen It I (tlni- - null! !..!. l'aruiii
HLlrt.i;inrilnj. l.r '.

Kill- - wle by lie. nil )iilc everywhere.

cine voo ton Ll (;:.. i Wcuko. UI.-

TONIO
Is preparation of I'rotoxMe of Iron, Peruvian
Bark mid the Plmsphati b, associated with t!:a
Vegetable itrnmallca. Kndorscil Iiy the Medical
Prufesslon. anil rcconmienilcil Iiy tli'em for
pi pain, .t-i- t rnl I roialr Dla.mart, Hantiil Vitality. .ervou Fro(ration, ( iinmloici'iiip from t'evvrfl
and 4 hronlr lilll nri-- 1 lour. ltacrvel
every purpose where a To.sk; Ja ne.ce.sary.
Kinflfrtaretl Iiy lie llr. llartcr Medicine Co., St.lraii

The fiilirw!n(r iM one of i he very many icdlmo
HUt e ure dull) t

Gcntlw.i- - Some three tiro I bepn tha
Use Of 1)K. 1! MtiKK'rt Ilil'N 'I'OMli, upon UlO aU
vice of iiiimy (i lends who knew i iiuuu, i w;i3
lnfTerlNi fi'om (.'cnei.il ilelilhiy to fench an extent
that uiy labiTwaseMei'tlliu'l tiunlenwiiie to me.
Avaentlonuf a inciith illil init y:w me inui h rc
iltf, but on tliu uonlrirv, liillnwed hy

tjiront ration and flnklii eliills. At Ililt
time 1 brjr.-ii- the ue of ymii lltos 'lostc, fmm
whle). 1 ri Mllzeil Hlmnt tinineilUte and wonilertul
remltii. 'i'lii; old in i.y lelinnt d and 1 found that
my natural lorne v,ia nut lM rinnnenlly ahated. J
luvp uti;J ihreo Lollies of llic'J'oMit. Since UaltiR
It 1 lii've done iwl, e the labor tint 1 ever did In thtt
Mine llititf d.irlr.g my llhietcii, and v illi double the
ease. W all ihu tiu,..U!l nerve and vU'orof body,
b.is toniii u i ' :i vleariirsa of thoiiclit never before
tnjoyed. li ti.e Tunic ban hot nonj the work, 1
kuuw Hut vlat. 1 (iivu !l the ere lit.

JlontgniV'f'olv oun,
J. P. ?AIM)V,

Troy, 0., J.vu. :, 1S7S. i'.iiur ( lirlallan Churoh.

Stis hj Ou. jrl' and CcncrjTOeilors Evervwhen

iiUEAr CURETHE

A It la fur nU ih.a tmlnful duraaej of tli
KIQKEYS.LIVliR AK3 DOWELS.

It claaniea tlia ty.-.c- ri cf Uio acrid jiolson
UiM cau Uio drcadfid ouirerm wlitoh
ouiy Ui viotluiii of lUioumaUr.si enn roalin.

TMOUSiMBR fIF dARm
at the womt Ur.: a cf t'.ii lu riiroaeuyo been quickly relit veil, aijd in iliort tuna

PERFECTLY CURED.
ITIICr, t. MI IDOtt PKY. SOLD IIY Mll'llGISTS.'
II-- I rrenn l hvnn1 .

WELLS. niC:Mr.DOVC-i.,Eiirlln- f ton Tt

EVERY PROF. MARSTON'S NEW WORK"i I tind krmiall.l. Hnndf Hh Hi. m.iy vILl
iicii ttc.ivkn .t funh rintntlnit th vnrbui

MAN iluimi ti 1 r. j.ct or ,vrvnu. and f hy.l.
Iiial lblllij. rnil Utw.r ut uthtr
rdnwrdcri (iruilucM ti.f lli'llKltlluli. ur Kl
tceifc., fiiulHMllfi tht larit. ApurLo. of

SHOULD !d rimorol ubrilci.a oho liti ml. tli.M
Idlwilfl Hi. MlllT. llluilntcj H1 ool-- !

orrd pltu-- . Hi, Ul.lllCAL WkKKLY .i,' t.vcfry man will pruni hy iu poruanl." t, n.

aEAO III tin irr.nl rilltliill ll tRtiftultMl oupj
mil br vui bf. oil aptho.nua w ttu

iUMO. KtMl.DV ( 0.,i:iKUltiinMework.

FREE!
k.ii:JTT. itni r on r nnnr

i" ULLIHULL OLH "UUHL.
A fttvort. tirenrrlntlrin rif nnn nf th.

tniMt noted and Mieiv.hlul In the h
mow retired tor tlieenreol Yrrt otiM l l,tlUu
t.nmt Jlf'-Hoai- HVn.tifKniiiiiJ Itiruth heiit
Ui liul ti t-- ;"UVt'uie'rr, JnnMlMla ruu 1111 II.
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m I Mid incur, ui.
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THE DAILY
Tom-Ua- ts and Maahars .

A tnin-en- l nut on n lmrk-.VHl- it folico
With nil Ili'hlllH hell It ll ll'l II HOIll llltolmrt,
Ultftred out In H fdylr In cvt'iy hoiino

lllllllen'.

Ilo Mil ulone In bin fiinlllenn ill tiro,
Ami li Ih bniom Inn neit with a nihtimI 11 ro
At In; wnti'ht'il for b!i luM', Ills only deHlre-- .

Mil rln.

Id! wns iiniHlntr uon IiIn loindy lot,
A ii'l liu mild to hliii-ol- i, "Mm I'nini lit not,
Wlnit H li'itlbli) lirarliii'hii I lllivu li"!

(.'rent Sooltl

"How teiTllily I feel! Mow f)iiwr
Tn tie sllllnu n'oiio with nelioily nonr
Oil! how imu'li I wlHh Mitrhi win heru

Mon Du n!

"The, llmiiifht or It fill mo wliu horriblf
(iiuili- t-

I Hh on ll Kin Ilo, t should IiIuhIi, I HbotiM nnil
J MtlOlllll HllOllt,

lut tniiiow) annul follow Iih'I cut ino out
Mc-oi- lt!

"Ah, thorp Hlif cnnioH now Kofi hn a nil,"
Hilt h'iis, he'd liliflilki'ii tliu Holt
Uia MurlH wiis onlv n brut her tniii-ci- it

"How's thai?"

Thomrlil Tom Xo. I of Tom Xo. 2.
Hut No. iMiiiiicod hlni wltlnnit niorondo,
And Midiliviily tmili ilopnrleil tiom vlunr

New, mow.

Oh, III liiifil It thou for Tom No I,
For n Mion hn tho ciit'iiiy'H work wim done,
til nil IiIk lino raiment In) left bun noiii'

Hindi fun!

Now nil you young tnttshem who drewi wltt
Hindi into,

Tho lii'iirix of tho pulli'lons to uluve mid en
mmrc,

You'd better remember thin Inle nnd bo
WHI'O

Tnkp inro.
Hy Olio of 'Km.

Proper Quantity of rood.
Aniniuld living in h slato of nnture

do not oviTt'iit, hut ftop when t hey li nre
got cnniig:h. All nuiinuls which nre

to work art; cni'id'nlly fi'd ;is to
quality and quantity. Mi'ii, howorm',
ororft't'd t licinscl vt-.-

, ami tho results are
u n lit n ess for work and the pains of a
difeast!i sttunaeli. r. Xichull.s ask.s
and answers, in Tin: Food Itt jonn Mnj'
azinc, the question: How am wo to
get at tho proper quantity of food? He
replies:

When our fond in simple, and natural
in kind and quality and niudo of prepa-
ration, there is litl'lo danger of eating
too lunch. There is Utile danger, for
example, of eating too many grapes,
apples, pears, or bananas. Salt, .sugar,
spices and luxurious cookery tempi to
excels.

With men, as w itli animals, a natu-
ral diet is and wo are dis-

posed to stop when we hare got.
enough.

The more artificial the food, the more
elaborate and luxurious the feast, the
more the liability to overload the stom-
ach, overtask the digestive power, am!
overweight the forces of life.

Simplicity of food is a condition of
health, ami promotes longevity. TJio
quantity of food which enables a man
to do his daily work without loss of
weight is precisely what he requires.
Ho suppliw t)v daily waste no more
and no lens.

This quantity may vary a lit lie with
each individual, hut every one can easi-
ly ascertain his own measure of reouire- -

ment by reducing tho quantity of daily
food until ho rinds a balance of forco
and weight.

It is my opinion that, the average
quantity of water-fre- e aliment required,
say by business and literary men, is
twelvo ounces. Men of ptv.it muvjuiai
activity mar require sixteou to twenty
ounces. I Iiavo found myself in very
good condition for sedentary work on
eight or ten ounces.

Whcu any ono is in good condition
for his work and keeps bis normal
weight, lie has food enough. Dr. Nich-olls'- s

ttdvico is, Iind this quantity by ex-

periment, and then liabitualiv kerp
to it.

An Intoxicating Fur Cloak.
A French lady, c;i!li;i herself tho

IVmeies.-- . de Saint Ivstrapade, who late-

ly appeared before- the ( otreetioiial
Tribunal of the Seine on a charge of
HT' .vjii wiii.TifV. iii brutal lOnlish
drunk and tii.iorderly succeeded in
convincing the l'resitient of that court
that tin! wearing of a fur cloak may
produce mi eccentricity of behavior as
deceptive iu iis way as that produced
by too liberal a eoii.Mimption of salinou.
Some. time, ago, she informed tho court,
she read in it journal that tho surest
way of preserving furs from tho rav-air- o

of moth.', was to stow them away
in an empty spiril-car-- k. She accord-
ingly bought one a iiiuulh or two ago,
and I it.' safe keeping sh" coiitided her
fur cioak. A week ago, having to
ldvakfaM at Noel's, and the tl.iv bcinu;
very cold, she pu' on this garment;
when, ":n she, declare-;- , once mil of
ilooiN, Hie I'oniiuiic'i em ct ot ino cold
and the alcoholic fumes emanating from
iliecloak made her giddy, and produced
ail tho apptaraiiees of intoxication.
The 'agent" who took her up deposed
lint "she smelt of alcohol at lit'teen
i!i.fs"--- a piece of testimony rather in
u r favor than otherwise; and lior bon
ne deposed to the purchase of the cask
ii'.d its employment as a wardrobe.
The Jtidjje, alter remarking that if
every lady adopted this line of defense
to the particular eh a tye brought against
the Harmless conviction would bo im
possible, acquitted her. St. Jumna'i
U'Uittc.

The Ctmitit aad the rah-Utc-

Chief WintiPtniicca, of the Nevada
Piutos, is dead. Ho was a prut person-
age among the Indians, mill tho medi-
cine, men of his tribe nay that devils
made uncommonly peri-iRteiit-

. and clover
elVorts toeapturo his soul. They were
been aneaking about the neighborhood,

the forms of various beasts;
and trying loget inside the mystic circle
which vos drawn around the dying
man's i ouch, and they inij:hl hnvo suc-
ceeded had not the comet been sent
to lipht up ami frustrate their evil
signs. innctnucca ilied witen the
coun t was at its brightest, and it is "mv
bearing aw ay his soul to tho realms ol
biiss. :

A gentleman living on John street
paid his grocery bill on Monday all in
pennies, there bein li,'."") of tlioin, a
water-nai- l more than full, weighing 17

pHiibls in :i!. ''he croeery man
"i.icl.'d at hi vino- to lake the coin,
but he hid lli' to and turned tbeiil
n. 'o i!'t l :oii,, J lie lieu uav lie wan

nii lii.i around ii'.noi)''thc stores iu
!!i' mi ieliv to pet euoiijili peiiuies tt)
li I e e..;rrjM w i;i.

CAIRO BULLETIN';

i'j otei tiou from Malaria.
The preventive, is tliu d ooutlicrn

remedy, Simmons Liver lit gulutor, a purely
vegetable tonic, citlmrtic a ml alterative,
It acts more promptly in curing all forms
of malHriiil discuses than calomel or qui-

nine, without any of tho injurious conse-

quences which follow their use, Take tho
Heojulfttorand It will keep your liver, bow-

els and kidneys in perfect order, and you
will never havonn experimental kuowlc.di0
of tho meauing of the word miliaria.

Tha Original Judga Lynch,
Who the nrigiual Judge Lynch wn

if such a personage ever really existed
is a imstery. Tho earliest 'dato as-

signed to this exhibition of a developed
"iron conscience" is, according to thu
"(ialway Council Book," tho year U!),S,
when an Irishman in municipal author-
ity iu the county of (Jalway, and named
James Lynch, hanged his" own soil out
of a window for despoiling and murder-
ing strangers, "w ithout martini or coin-mo- n

law, to show a good example to
posterity." Another ancestral deriva-
tion Is to bo found in one Lynch, who,
about IG87, was sent to America to sup-
press piracy. As justice was not ad-
ministered with much rigor or formali-
ty in the colonies, "owing to the dilli-cult- y

of adhering to the usual forms of
law in the newly-fashione- d territories,"
it is presumed that this Judge Lynch
was empowered to proceed summarily
against the pirates, ami thus originateil
tho term. Thu opinion which traces,
the expression to a Mr. Lynch, founder
of the town of Lynchburg, in Virginia,
is entirely unsupported by any authori-
ty beyond identity of name; but it is
curious to remember that so long ago
as the reign of Richard II. there was a
current doggerel distich. "First bang
ami draw; tnenjheur the came by Lytl-for- d

law." This may have bein akin
to the historic "gibbet law of Halifax,"
which was in practice down to tho pro-
tectorate, but whi'di, summary as was
the operation, was carried out by regular-

ly-appointed magistrates.

A Mutual Cmib.

Some twelve or fifteen years ago, ere
the Royal Academy of Art's had migrat-
ed from the National (iallery to Bur-

lington House, there was a certain
pompous and pragmatical H. A. who
was anything but popular us a visitoi
with the students. He once rebuked a

young gentleman in the painting school
for not using "a gentlemanly palette,"
whatever that might mean. It is relat-
ed, however, that be ou one occasion
met with his match. Ho had been
making himself especially diagrceable
to the majority of the students, when it

came to pas that a young .Scotchman
fell under his admonitory eye. After
examining this student's work with se-

vere attention, ho turned to him, and,
iu a voice of depressing solemnity, said:

. "Have j on any private means?" 'T
beg your pardon, sir?" replied the
youth, literally iu the Scotch manner.
"Is it your intention to mako painting
tour profession'.'" "It is," rejoined
die Scot. "I am iorry to hear you
say so, j uiMieii Mr. li. A., With g

pusteriiy, "for you will never
make a living ;,. a paiutcr." "I am
not otire about that," observed the stu-

dent: "you set. m to have niadij a pretty
good thing out of it." Tableau! Lon- -

iuit S'eriVf i.

A carpenter in Newport, R. I., who
had put on a pair of hou-- c doors with
the gl;;s portion at tho bottom, said to
the indignant and protesting wifo of the
owner: "Thai is the very latest Queon
Ann sij le, ina'aiu."

Advice to Coustuiiptiye-t- .

On the appearance of the tiist symptoms,
s gfucrttl debility, lots o appetite, pallor,
hilly seiis.it inns, followed by nit: lit sweat.--

and coti;;li, prompt nieasuies of relief
iliould be laken. Consumption Is scrofulous
lisoiw. of tli I tiiiiiM ; I he re lore us'j the L'toat

or blood piirp'u raud strength
.utorcr, U- -. nurce u Menical Dis-riv- i

rv." Sei.erior to cod liver oil us ft nu
tritive, and unsurprised its a pectoral. For
went; h;ti"s nvttini? of blood. and
kindred affections, it has no equal. Sold
by drugnihts. For Dr. P.crcc s treatise on
Consumption ieuu two ttaaipg. Worm s
Dispensary Medical Asscciution, Ruflnlo.
X.Y.

Phe OouoluiUl That Ilo Was too Young
I or Her.

"Rut, (ieorge, wn tni;;ht try light
house-keeping.-

A very pretty picture they made,
Ceorge Smith and Jane Brown, iu they
;at. upon the front step that beautiful
moonlit night waiting for the 1:15 n. m.
up eouiol.

He was only nineteen, and over her
fair young hangs but seventeen Sum-
mers had passed, and yet th"si- - two, so
fair, so young, were trying to lift tho
veil from the impenetrable future, and
establish themselves in happy nniou se-

curely there,
He felt that he fould not, in tho very

near future, afford to rent and hand-
somely furnish a beautiful home, for ho
was oin getting four dollars a week;
imr could they even board at a first-cla- ss

hotel, and as he broke these sad facts to
Jane, great scalding, manly tears rolled
down his cheeks and on to bis rounda-
bout.

'Twas then that, woman-like- , ami iu
gentle, soothing accents, slit; came to his
rescue:

"But, ieorge, we might try light,
housekeeping," and us she spoko u glad
light, born of tho happy (suggestion, il-

lumined the trusting eyes into whoso
calm depths Coorgo had been fondly
gazing for four hour and twenty min-

utes. ieorge pondered long ami deeply.
Turning at. length to the fair being of

bis heart's choice, lie said, "Jane, it.

Would lie sweet, indeed, lo dwell with
you in hlk-fu- l solitude upon some rock-lioiiii- d

coa .t; to wander hand in band
upon the seashore all daylong, and light
the sttH'iii-lus.-.'- mariner's way iitnigbl;
but it takes political iiiihicnco lo get a
lighthouse, and I, alas! haven't even
got a note. No, Jane; I inn afraid wo
cannot paj to lighthouse keeping, but
1 will save, my money, go to a com-
mercial college mid learn bookko'Mi-lug.- "

And when Jane had heard the words
that were spnkon ht (ieo-i- she marvel-
led greatly, mid he said; "Henceforth,
lieoige 1 cm but love Volt with It ninth- -

ci'slove. Vou're too young for Hie,"
ami she went into the Ihhn?. CVt. frit,
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MEDICAL.

Chills and Fever.mn t:i irrv. Simmon Liver Itega
lator rooii breaki tn
chilli and carries thi
fever out ol the ivitem,
hcurea when all other
remedies fall.

S ck Headache.
r the rellnf acd enre

of thin dirlrenfintr, dla-eas- t
use Slmtuont Liv-

er llegulator.

DYSPEPSIA.
The rtectilator will pootttwly cure this twflnlo

(lldeumi. Wo aisRcrt emphatically svhat wo know to
be true.

CONSTIPATION!
ehonld not he reitarded hb a trilling ailment. Na-lur- e

uuniuuiln tho nt most reu'iilanty of the bowel.,
therefore bjkIhI nature Iiy takitiK Hitnmoim Llvei
lleuulator. It la huroik-HH- , mild and effectual.

UILIOUSNHSS.
One or two tableepooiimiB will rulluva all the

trouble. Incident lo a IuIUium ptntc, mtch an Nausea
l)i.zlne, DrowHliieHii, DiBtreaii alter eutlliK. 1 b'l
ler bud lade lu the mouth.

MALARIA.
Person may avoid all mltai k by oceaHlotmll)

oiklnit a (tore of simmoiiH Liver Kentihtor to kvv
the liver In heullby iiettuu.

JiAD JJHKATII!
.."Mierally Briniia' trim a disordered Homiicli, c.ui
be uirrected hv tnliiun hinumma Liver ituulutor.

J A UN DIG 10.
'ImtnoiiK Liver Hettiliil r pooh urndleate. thin i

Irom Ihe .dleui, leaving the akiu clear u; d
Iree. iroiu ull liiiunuen

COLtO.
Chiltlren i"in'ef!nit with colic noon experience

when Siniuiuhs Liver ilemiiutor la iduilnivtcr-ed- .
AiliiUu (lino derive Rreiit benellt froia thin

inedieine. Ii in not tinpleai-aut- ; it Is haruil rP
nud fiiectlvc! Puiely venitabhi. ,

JUADDKll & KIDNEYS
Mont id ihc (liHein-e- f ol the bladder orlitluato troiu

thou' ol t.e kidney. Kentorc the nctiou of the
liver fully aud both the kidneH and hlacdtr will
bu restored.

ff'l'uke only th which alwaya ban ou
tlie m nipper the red i trade mark and finature ol

J.II.'ZKILIN CO.,
Korale by all (IruurlftH.

A week made at home by 'h Indun-irloiii- .

lientDuf lietii now bef re thd$72 ub.lc. Capital uot needed. 'We
will etart you Men. women, bom
and e'.rlp wanted e.vcrywheie to work
tor tin. .owi-th- e tune You run

ork in f.T"; time, or rive oiir whole time to the
bin li No other ray you rearly

well Xo nr urau fail to make enortnoui pay,
v t uuaueln at oncm, Coa lv (.uifitaud free

i ev madii I'aM, eimlly, and honorably. Addrern
ht'K iM.:0., AtiL'ti-t- u. miune.

The lau'cf t, beHt and cheapest weekly tn the wurld

lUil'UU DlcUie.
(X.vsby's paper )

81.00 A YKAKT0EVKRYR0DY
AND A Fit EE COPY K0H EVLKY CLL'U of TEN

TUo bent the b.ft hoimehold. uuwi and
AL'riculturul depi'(tiien;n. the b atchlldreu'a read-lu- .

tlio best reliijlomi deparimonl Nasby'ii Euro
)ieun letters, Corr epjudenco irom the whole out-e- i

e world, and itcotes of peclaltles too nnm-
to men Ion. In the beet paper puhllahed

p:ii; a. ni ions column., ana all ror tine uolliir
h poDtiiKe paid. Specimen free to atiy ad-

dress. Herd a postal. BLADE CO. Toledo, U.

MOXKY MAK1XG-- A tabulated
a.inwiuir how ti rea izod $17 J lu

ti.roe d ) ulv ti one yenr at fane rate,
bv hiiltU luor'allvn En rh'h Hv.tem of Tnrf S:.ecn- -

liitbn. Alo p otic j l a m of how each leader ran
test ihu trtiili o!' the ahove byntei-ati- Invert-in'iiit- s

coni-mt'.- ntthecomlnchavanuuhatid New
orimus Itn-e- ,1, ckev Voimtii. etc Prufltn re.
luitii-.- l weekiy with of IJ rjer cent, from
wlnuine". Bettli.- on 1'f'iv, Ibe creat-ent- S

y ar oid raco in ibe worid. $r0 will
R .1 0 . with wn. Seed rta.no for oir Racinif
liiildn 1 CltAKOSUN Jt CO., 116 to li. Wathlnx
ton m., i niello, in.

P STOPPED FREE
J C Mwh.i.l (urn.

ra n n US. S LIN LB CHEAT
l-- li Kirn. ft? D r T n r r.

r-- l liiMunvciicoiyncri
I'llsiets. e.ii.yt, rr- - v. ,n't Nr.RvaArrto
ilo.ss.Fiis.1 rn.r.r-v.ft- - M-- I 1.1 Bl.f. if tkoKB...

it.' I.i.l Kntt-.- . tru tn Pif tlt.v ... vin. . inr.u
ur (t on i.i.n.wnirn snu n.m.ft.i-.- .on
fc.2S i .Hil irmol nWicIca Ui pK K I.1N k.Wl Arr(

sul'liilHn ..V" !t Urvievt. hman ol traud$

TO CARD COLLECTOR.
"THE FROLIC OF THE FROGS."

Sis nilfinal d 'till r.'Jtict out, very fnr.nv, will be
oetit to m; y ud'lrci-- ou receipt of 8 cent. In s'ampi.

J. !. LA KMX A- 10, Rnffilc,N .

SOLE MANLFACTUREUS oF
UnilAXIVK," fur tins Lanndrv.

". I.ITI'." a l ure Olive Oil Tolkt Soap

SPKElt'S

T GItAPE WINE

1 cr. ,
:H ii J.v U'J!

Srker's 17ort GRAPE Wink !

FOUR YKARS OID.
Tfllti OKI KDHA'I'ED NATIVK WINE ia made
1 I'rnui thu Juice of tho Oporto Oriipc, rained In

lull count y. It. Invaluable tonic and ftrenmh-enli-

iiroportn-- are uuaiiriiarrerl bv any other
Nnove Vluo, B liirf the pure Juli e of t e Grape,
pioilucrd i.tiipir .Mr. H poor's fiwn purnonul miporvl
mon, Pa purity and ninesa, aro guaranteed.
Th'i yotiuiHi child m i pnrtiik of lis ifmiroiie
tptniilie., and the wenke-- t Itivnlid una tt to advsn-tHit- o

It. ii irttcillnrlvbuiieil' UI to ih aged and
ip bllliiited, anil ruiti-- lo the t srioiis allmeutr Unit
ail'ei t the we',(Mr rex. It Is I u ovury respect A

INK TO UK UEI.IED UN.

Spew's P. J. Sherry.
The V. ,J. ISlIKIlltV In wine of Super'nr Char.

an 1 nrtiknr of tlio rich tpial Una of the Krnpa
P i in in lie n li i. uiHiP- - Kor Co r lv . Itli'l ner-- , Pis-vo- i

and Medklinil l'ropertier, ll w.ll tin lonu I nn
excelled.

Speci'V I. J. Rniiulv.
Tills lllt.VN'iiV uliuuls unrivaled In li.la Country

Inline fr superior for imoll e.l nnl piiflinses. III. a
Iro n lint Kr.iiie, mm I'onialns vnl

tluhle niedleltul properties. It. tins a dnllesln
slin lur to ihio of Ihe erupts, from which ll la

dlslU'ed, slid is In freal fnv ir amoliu rlrl-r- l

See tliHt the riaimluru of AI.KIIHI)
Ml'i'KK, I'asralc, N, J li over the cork ol nth

Sold Hy PAUL SCI I Till
AND BY DBOOUUTS RVIYWH'iS,

Tnde in all

8

THE

DAILY

-- DEVOTED T0- -

Nows, Iitertilure,

pendent
Tliiiiirs.

CA1E0

BULLETIN

Volitiosi and

TERMS:

DELIVERED BY CARRIER. 23 CENTS PER ELK.

113.00 PER YEAR, 20 FEH CENT DISCOUNT IF RAID

YEARLY IN ADVANCE. RY MAIL, 1 1.00 PER MONTH,

I000 PER YEAR. IN ADVANCE.

The BULLETIN JOB OFFICE

.Mat l.vM-- .

Neutril in Notli

O-- o-

Hole Ma

FOU I'll! KS,

COMPLETE IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS. CYLINDA U

PRESSES, JOB PRESSES, CARD PRESSES, NEW

Tl PE, JAPANESE AND OTHER iiORDERS,

FOUR SETS OF DATE FIGURES.

NO. 1 STOCK: Envelopes, Letter Paper, Note

Paper, Bill Heads, Check Books, Receipt

Books, &c, &e.

The 0jStLY Round

in

WK1TK

local

chine

yEfiKLY gULIETIN.

PAGES

Size:

Perforating

Southern Illinois.

JHE

11) COLUMN'S u

82X44
Filled With Ohoioo Headiiur

IS Latter and Unocal

Nows.

TERMSBYMAIL:
m.00 PER YEAR

Always in Advanoe, w Xo Paper.


